Abstract. This paper presents one specific case of our school development research project. It shed light on the issue of a local community and the structure of expectations, which may limit the school's development and students' development. Because this project takes place in Scandinavia one needs first to understand the schooling policy called "one school for all", which stresses inclusion. In addition, the phenomenon Langfeldt describes as "the quality of schools is created locally" will be explained, as well as the nature of expectations. The data collected is used to show the case's limiting behavior, the balancing expectation structure between the school and the local community. Based on the conceptual model, both the preliminary SD-models told as dynamic stories and a running SD-model representing the case reveal that kind of behavior. To show the potential for the school development we compare the survey and focus group results with those of other control schools. Analyzing all schools will presumably show different main drivers for balancing expectations. From earlier research and literature analysis we derived indicators and characteristics for inclusive schools with high shared expectations, and a collegial school culture that are prerequisites for a school to be able to develop its potential.
Introduction
The Scandinavian school policy 'One school for all' and inclusion. In general, the Scandinavian approach to schooling is an inclusive one and its egalitarian approach is well rooted in Scandinavian society. This is mirrored by the educational policy entitled 'one school for all' (see White paper, no. 28,1998 White paper, no. 28, -1999 . Actually, the Norwegian education system offers almost no special needs schools. To make the "one school for all" policy work, schools need to support all children according to their individual dispositions during schooling. All students, special education needs-children (SEN) as well as mainstream children, have the right to be taught adaptively in one classroom. This is laid down in the national core curriculum. This policy interpreted as an overall teaching strategy is called tilpasset opplaering (TPO) or adaptive teaching (Dale, 2008) . In severe special-needs cases, extra support can be given to the student by a support team at the school, supporting students both in and out of the classroom, allowing them to be better included at school, socially as well as cognitively. The focus on learning outcomes has influenced the schools in Norway too, specifically since national testing was introduced. A new national curriculum called kunnskapsløft (LK06) or 'knowledge promotion 2006' has stressed this too. The publication of the PISA-test results has also had an impact. In Norwegian schools one tendency can be observed: a higher ratio of students from 1st-10th grade (comprehensive school) receive extra support or are taken out for extra teaching hours, presumably to avoid a decrease in the average score, for instance as measured by national tests. This is a paradox, given the Norwegian inclusion approach and the stated educational policy as 'one school for all'. In addition, teachers' perceptions and expectations towards diagnosed SEN-children have become (unconsciously) internalized. Teachers appear to be making increasing use of the support teams. In consequence, an increasing ratio of 'problem kids' are sometimes sent out of the classroom and into the care of the support team.
Quality in school is created locally
The importance of the 'locality'. Because of the importance of the concept of the 'locality' which can influence the schools' quality and school development, as Langfeldt mentioned, one needs to understand what is meant by a school's local community or local context. In line with Langfeldt's description (2015, p.15 ) I propose to partially translate and redefine it as an aggregated scope of actions-cocreated and experienced by parents, teachers, the school and the community itselfwhich shape the youngsters' area for their opportunities and development. This paper will present the balancing effect of expectation structures adjusted over time by the local community and the school culture and vice versa. The phenomenon of the context, for instance external environment and situated context is discussed too in various publications (Pritchard, Morrow & Marshall, 2007; Brau, Ball, Maguire & Hopkins, 2011; Rist, 2007) . A Swedish study takes a critical look at the concept of inclusion in the special education research field. The authors criticize the shortcomings induced by the too narrow use and understanding of the concept. Most of the definitions simply focus on the individual pupil's placement that is to accomplish inclusion by placing SEN-students in general education (level A), accommodating SEN and mainstream-students for their social and academic needs (level B and C), but they forget that the community (level D), as the highest category for inclusion, plays a key role in inclusion too. (Nilholm & Göransson, 2013 , Göransson & Nilholm & 2014 .
Expectation and expectation structures. One driver for human behavior, attitudes, and decision making are expectations. They are important particularly in a learning context. One knows that low expectations can limit students' development if one thinks about the Rosenthal effect (Rosenthal & Jacobson, 1992) or the so-called self-fulling prophecy with regard to problem children (Pritchard, Morrow & Marshall, 2007) . Even more important is the fact that students are well aware of what is expected by them.
"Research shows that, from a young age, students are able to identify teachers who have high and low expectations from observing their teacher's behavior. … . These differences were argued to be picked up from the teachers' nonverbal behaviors …". (Peterson, Rubie-Davies, Osborne & Sibley, 2016, p. 124) .
But expectations are not just built upon individuals, they are also created by organizations, institutions and between them. An empirical study on rural Norwegian schools showed a strong relationship between the parents' expectations of a given school, the parents' satisfaction and the school's reputation (Skallerud, 2011 (Hargreaves, 1995a, p.31) .
He further argues that collegiality is far from being a synonym for collaboration. An institutional structure is needed for collegiality-the collegium, or an organised society of persons performing certain common functions. (Hargreaves, 1995a (Hargreaves, 1995a, pp.40-42) .
Finally, he concludes that collaboration is superficial if it lacks purpose and direction, which is wasteful and pointless (Hargreaves, 1995b) . As early as 1993, McLaughlin and Talbert (1993) mentioned the importance of the context and collaboration which affect the patterns of teachers' work. As a positive example they referred to teachers in a California School, which formed a strong school-wide community devoted to the success of all students in the school and to supporting one another's efforts to adapt instruction to meet students' learning needs. Teachers felt supported by their colleagues to succeed in their teaching and experienced professional growth in their daily working lives (McLaughlin & Talbert, 1993) . As mentioned before, the local community needs to be in focus as well (Shah, 2012) . The study by Skallerud (2011) , referred to above, showed that when a school meets the expectations of parents, the parents' loyalty increases sustainably, which then contributes to the good reputation of the school. The next chapter will address the systemic perspective in the project.
The systemic perspective of School development -a first conceptual model on 'change of expectations'
To visualize the systemic relationships, one needs to consider for school development, we make of use of System Dynamics-modelling. System Dynamics or System Thinking is seen as method, an approach, a philosophy or a thinking tool to solve complex problems (see Sterman, 2000) . The first step is a conceptual model. Our expectations with the modeling are:
 to visualize the project's idea (inside innovation),  to reveal contradictions in the theories used as framework, and  to be able reflect all the factors (variables) we have been using in our questionnaire and the other qualitative data collection instruments.
We refer as well to one underlying theory: the theory of change by Ivor Goodson. He stresses that, "Without a fully conceptualized notion of how the internal, external and personal will interlink, existing change theory remains underdeveloped and of progressively less use" (Goodson, 2001, p. 45) . Therefore, this paper makes use of System Thinking (Senge, 1990) and System Dynamics (Sterman, 2000) as tools with which to identify and visualize the interlinkage of the central variables and the distinct kinds of behaviors respectively. This paper explores a change of expectations understood as an ongoing process based on how local schools perceive their external expectations of as well as towards their local community. The assumption is that this process influences internal expectations for teachers and students and the school culture itself. In short, over time a balance will be reached-mutually-when it comes to the expectation structure in and about the school as well as towards the local community. As Hargreaves (2014) concludes that change originates itself within the school and not from a top-down process, there is a primary need to induce teachers to rethink and become conscious of their expectations. The opportunity to rearrange the school structures of expectations and implicit role models for the students for an inclusive school will give teachers better working conditions for teaching and learning.
A working System Dynamics model (Sterman, 2000) is derived from underlying theory and on the first empirical data. The data already collected in this study (Project Description, 2016 ) has been applied to make the model and its premises more comprehensive and transparent (see Figure 5 ). Before starting the modeling process, a conceptual model was created (Figure 1 ). The identified archetype, a balancing loop, which underlies the conceptual model, named 'balancing-expectations,' shows how a system stabilizes after a period of time to a level that is framed by the systems variables and parameters. This leads to a sustainable balancing process on a specific level. This kind of stabilization of the system is not necessarily negative, sometimes even desired. Compared with the investment of students in learning where the parameters are the time budget and the cognitive resources, the students' learning activities stop if the goal of a certain learning result is reached. This behavior is congruent with the structure of expectations created by a school culture and the local environment and vice versa. From the project's point of view 'expectations' are seen as socially constructed by the school culture and by the local environment. To summarize, the so called reached and stabilized expectations can be redefined. The intention is to disturb that balancing behavior by reflecting activities with teachers by confronting them with their own expectations. The idea used is the so-called double loop learning approach (Senge, 1990) . That means not to work on the symptoms or outcomes (e.g. school results) but on the causes shaping these expectations. Using the language of system thinking it means to change the mental models of the school culture's expectations.
Challenges and limitations using the modeling approach. Limitations can be seen in the chosen system boundary as well as in the underlaying theories used as a conceptual framework. The challenging, critical question of the systemboundary is: What variables are important and crucial to be included regarding a systemic inclusive school to enable and to foster school development? Hence, the selected variables can restrict the modeling and simulation results, which create the platform for the research results. However, to guarantee a comprised and appropriate research framework, we create and make use of models which take those variables into account which are described and revealed, deductive and inductive, by our quantitative and qualitative data collection tools (pre/postsurvey, focus group interviews, mapping techniques, world café and reflection circle). Moreover, this research project has been based and inspired by a pre-research study called 'Learning Regions' (Langfeldt, 2015) as well as by studies and theories on context and community related school development, which are used in the presented case study.
What is an inclusive School on a systemic level? Indicators and characteristics to identify and support school's potential for an inclusive development
To be able to support a school for their development and improvement one needs first to identify the characteristics and derive indicators. In the second phase an analysis is needed to show the school's developmental potential. The research project's objective is to improve inclusion on a systemic level (Project Description, 2016). Hereby we refer to the importance of developing the school's collective capacity for inclusion as means to develop a school, a school district and the national culture to take joint responsibility for all students' learning (Fullan, 2010) . The project will focus on inclusion as a shared and joint pursuit. Therefore, we expand the concept of inclusion with the systemic level approach. To address typical characteristics of an inclusive school we make use of former empirical studies on inclusive schools (Langfeldt, 2015) . An inclusive school …  is strongly related to the local environment -use what is in common!  has equal expectations towards all students with regard to their role and contribution in the school -this role definition is made explicit to the students  has a culture of sharing (teachers share learning material, experiences, or teaching approaches)
 has a well-being perspective as well as good national test results  has a high participation rate of students in the classroom  makes use of a dialogic teaching approach and not a repeating or confirming one
If one has a look at school improvement Hargreaves states in 1995a that "School culture may be a cause, an object or an effect of school improvement: indeed, all three are possible. It is said that school culture should be a target for change, on the grounds that in due course it will exercise an improving causal influence on other variables, and eventually on student outcomes, which in turn reinforce the culture." (p. 41ff). If one has a closer look at a collegial school culture (Hargreaves, 1995a) one can find the following characteristics which overlap with characteristics that encourage development towards an inclusive school:
 Commitment to a shared vision for the school, providing teachers with clear purpose and direction, and so potentially strong morale.
 Coordination of policy to create a consistent environment and expectations for teachers and students.  Methods for improving curriculum continuity and progression for students, so that unplanned repetitions or omissions are avoided, and teachers build on the foundations established by colleagues in related subjects or in earlier classes.
 Practices that support mutual classroom observation and discussion of teaching and learning, allowing the sharing of both problems and good practice, experimentation with new ideas, and the encouragement of reflection.
 Beside the theory mentioned, these overlapping characteristics were used to construct the survey (pre/post-test), and the workshop reflection approaches we use with the teachers. The topics included can be clustered in aspects on expectations, shared expectations and shared knowledge, school culture and the collegium itself as well as collaboration in teaching and learning.
Comparing inclusive school characteristics with the Case school
The following Table 1 shows characteristics of an inclusive school on a systemic level and a less inclusive school. We use this comparison as a working method to let teachers start reflecting on their own school culture, for instance, the underlaying relationships, and expectations.
In the left column of the Table 1 , one can see the characteristic items of the Case school, based on our data analysis. On the right column one can see the characteristics of an inclusive school setting: 
Results of our analysis on the Case school

Characteristics of an inclusive school on a systemic level
The school is isolated from the local community.
The school is a part of the local community.
The staff do not make use of the local community and do not refer to it in lessons.
The staff make use of the local community and refer to the local community in lessons as well.
The school experiences almost no support from the parents for the students' learning and development.
The school is supported by the parents.
The staff has no joint/shared vision for the development of the school.
The staff has a shared vision for the development of the school.
The teachers who live in the local community know the students better than those teachers who live abroad.
Everybody on the staff knows the pupils.
The staff has no shared/joint routines with the students.
The staff has shared/joint routines with the students.
The student's socio-economic status (SES) influences the expectations of the staff.
The staff has similar expectation towards the students independent of their SES.
It is a challenge for the school and the local community to address diversity.
There is a joint responsibility to cope with the diversity of students.
School development: How to support the school staff by the inside innovation project approach?
Hargreaves's approach to collegial school cultures has shown that the development of a school is affected by its context. Instead of primarily stressing activities based on school results and on specific and just individual provisions for inclusion, the project research focus is on the expectations in and outside the school, and the attitudes and processes which might have induced them. One central assumption is that conscious reflection on expectations (called: inside innovation) will help improve inclusion on a systemic level. Even if we know that the expectation structure is controlled by both the school and the environment one agent must start the process. The inside innovation approach focuses on the school's personnel. This is the school's staff supported by the leadership. Habermas would argue that it is the school's mandate to build and contribute to a society, in this case the local community. Education and formation are genuine prerequisites for developing a democratic developing society (Karlsen, 2011; Habermas, 1981) . As mentioned before, the inside innovation activities can be briefly described as workshops conducted on the Case schools using methods encouraging reflection such as focus groups, world café (Brown & Issacs, 1995) , mapping techniques, wall-mounted paperwork and the like. These approaches intend to increase teachers' awareness of their own assumptions regarding and expectations of their school, their teaching, the local environment as well and most central expectations about their students. To summarize the inside innovation approach of the research project: It aims to rework the expectations and attitudes teachers have to the local community, their own school culture and finally their students.
Project -Survey results
Structure of expectations, school cultures and the local community. The project conducts research on a whole school district in Norway which includes 14 comprehensive schools where as seven are innovation schools and seven are control schools. This paper reports on one of the schools as a case we characterize as 'how to overcome a local community limiting school development.' Currently we are conducting up to six workshops where the first and the last one is for data collection as a pre-/posttest approach. The remaining four 'innovation workshops' are conducted with the school's staff in a half school year period to support school improvement. We call this approach inside innovation because the staff choose their improvement areas on their own. The personal choose their preferred core topics for school development by using stickers to teachers' jointly selected topic of school development. This choice is based on the analysis, that is we presented the results, for instance from the survey. These results of the analysis were discussed with the teachers before, visualized and reflected by mapping techniques, focus groups talks, teachers' surveys results (see Figure 2; 3), and interviews results with pupils. The survey results (Figure 2) showed the areas where school development is needed and also where the school shows a satisfying picture (Figure 3 ) when it comes to its inclusive and collaborative culture (Table 1) .
Having conducted the survey data collection, the Case school results were compared with the school results-that is, the average-score of four of the projects schools-using a t-test. The test results based on the survey showed items too, where the Case school achieved higher scores (Figure 2 ). The differences mentioned here that are significant are marked with **p<= 0,05 and * p<= 0.01.
Methodological approach for theory building and use: Dynamic stories on simulation models
Step 1. Fictitious scenarios to create insight in balancing expectation and school development. As mentioned by Goodson (2001, p. 45) , "to know how the internal, external and personal will interlink, existing change theory remains underdeveloped and of progressively less use", we make use of an analytical tool, simulations models, to receive a fully conceptualized notion.
To be able to understand the systemic behavior in school development we create running simulation models. These are illustrated by fictious dynamic stories which try to explain the model's behavior (Hillen & Gonzalez, 2010) . Even if these two stories are fictious, these stories are based on the theory, and first empirical results on balancing expectations presented above. The model below (Figure 4 ) reveals the typical behavior of adjusting expectations (balancing loop) after a time period. 
Dynamic story 1 (t=week 0-week 7):
A new school year has started, and a couple of new teachers have joint the school with high expectations. By week 5 these new teachers have adjusted to expectations by experiencing the local environment, for instance by unsatisfactory work with parents or low feedback of the local environment and the existing school culture itself. Dynamic story 2: In week 8 a new head of school has taken over. His reputation is quite high in the local environment. He was once popular because of he was the former mayor of the rural town. After a while the expectations inside school transmitted by the local environment expectations increases too.
One intention was to better meet the expectations of the parents and by this to increase the school's reputation. The staff of the Case school has chosen to work on it as a preferred topic. As mentioned before, one main concern of the school's staff is its low reputation (Table 1 ).
Figure 5: The Case school and its expectations structure
In addition, from the week 12 on they have started to use pensioners and other volunteers with good knowledge of the local environment and history, and as well organizations (social health organizations) of the local environment to participate and support school activities. This addresses (a) the change of weak ties between the school and the local community.
Simulation results for t0 and t1. The simulation starts with the given situation when we first went to the school to collect data (t0). We experienced that the teachers had high expectations regarding their work and teaching but lowered these over time because of the missing ties and feedback to the local school community. The staff had a collaborative culture but did not work across the school and on shared goals (week 0-7). Working on their expectations, reflecting on their situation, sharing their intentions and objectives, the staffs began to work 'collegial' together, that is, working across the whole school and on making better connections to the local community (see Figure 6 ). Week 9 (t1) the school invited parents and relatives to include the local community for participating in the schools' live world (Habermas, 1981) .
Beyond this, the staff have institutionalized working in a goal-oriented way across the school. Including knowledgeable individuals and organizations in all-day school activities is finally bringing the school culture closer to the local environment (week 10-15). The final behavior of the model is based on the school's and local community's expectation structure.
Conclusion on the Case school, models' limitations, outlook and implications
Conclusions. Looking on the behavior of the model one needs to conclude that even if the school's staff of the 'Case school' has taken over the initiative to increase the joint expectation level -they are lacking behind the local environment expectations before they are able to adjust to the local community's expectation level. One explanation is that communication time is needed before the local community, which is for instance represented by parents will have shown their willingness to support the school e.g. participate in student's development talks etc. The school's staff need to have explicitly experienced the local communities' increased expectations before adjusting to this level.
Model's limitation and outlook. In the Case school model one can criticize the use of step functions in model 7a (see Figure 5 ), one can see in the alternative model simulation results 8b (see Figure 6 ) the same behavioral tendency, that is, the local environment as a precursor of increased higher expectations. This variation was done because one can interpret the 'inclusion of knowledgeable individuals and organizations in all-day school activities' as a smooth developmental process and not as provisions initialized at once by the school. However, this stresses the school initial responsibility mirrored in one of the statements by Habermas: It is the school's mandate to build and contribute to a society, in this case the local community. If one refers to Langfeldt's quote (Langfeldt, 2015) that the school's quality is created locally then the loop closes. Finally, there is a need to model the variable 'collegial school culture' more expressively, add a variable on school reputation or even create a sub-model. We will add the data collected from the control schools too and apply another t test to strengthen the underlying assumptions of the model and hence the simulation results if they are statistically significant.
Implications.
The implications for research and change related to school development is multifaceted. School development research needs to continue to focus even stronger on the individual school's context as already done. Even if current studies in the field of school development and school effectiveness have been taken a variety of variables and factors into account e.g. socio-economic factors as income or social capital of the pupils' families, the school's and the community's resources etc., it seems still not comprehensive enough. In specific, it is not (just) the magnitude and the interrelatedness of the variables, in-and outside of the school, it is the inherent dynamics which is neglected. The potential levers should be addressed, particularly, the meaning of 'locality'. It encompasses a variety of subjects, organizations, and interrelations which do have a mutual impact over time as well. In addition, if conducting research on inclusion one needs to broaden the view on the concept and its actual use (Göransson & Nilholm, 2014) which implies different 'levels' of inclusion in-and outside of the school. Finally, to stress 'inside'-school development, that is, out of the staff's formulated needs and interests, detected by their own (methodically supported) reflections, will presumably ease and enhance collegial collaboration, and motivation to accomplish the goals chosen by school's staff themselves.
